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New Uniform

http://www.academyschooluniforms.co.uk

Tel: 0800

345 7353

Earlier this year, we embarked on a consultation to change the school
uniform to a blazer and tie from next year. This was a hugely successful event and it was decided after a voting process that the school
would be moving to a navy blue blazer and tie from the beginning of
the next school year. We managed to source John Cheatles as our
main uniform provider and also managed to get a guarantee from John
Cheatles over the cost of a new blazer. Unbeknownst to us, John
Cheatles then went into administration and so were unable to meet
our uniform supply needs, which meant that we have had to source a
new supplier who could provide us with the same quality blazer for an
almost identical cost. This has been done and the new supplier will be
Academy School Uniforms, who will soon be opening a shop in the centre of Leicester. Some of our parents will already be familiar with this
company as they supply our neighbour primary school, Kingsway. As
we have no set date for the opening of their new shop, Academy
School Uniforms will be opening several “pop up” shops at Winstanley
on the following dates:

Winstanley has decided to gift the new
tie to each student.

Wednesday 25th June 3pm - 7pm

The prices are listed below:

(Parents will be able try the uniform / purchase and take the uniform
away with them ) - Payment accepted is 'Card' or Cash, No Cheques.

Girls & Boys Navy Badged Blazer
(Trutex)
Size 24" - 36"
£22.95 (Inc. VAT)
Size 38" - 54"
£27.95 (Inc. VAT)
Girls Black Badged Skirt
Up to 30” waist
£14.95 (Inc. VAT)
Over 30” waist
£14.95 (Plus VAT)
Ties

£4.95 (Plus VAT)

Hoodies Badged
Size Up to Small
Size Med to 3XL

£14.00 (Inc. VAT)
£16.80 (Inc. VAT)

Polo shirt Badged
Size Up to Small
Size Med to 3XL

£5.95 (Inc. VAT)
£7.95 (Inc. VAT)

Wednesday 2nd July 6pm onwards
Induction Evening - (Again parents will be able to purchase on the
evening)
Monday 18th August 2.30pm - 6pm

